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I~R©llID~ ADVERTISEMENTS,

Training of Children.
(By Mary C. Stetson.)

A great many mothers are ,worrii
anxious about the wrong things; tb
annoyed by earth-stains which a littl
ence and water.will take away.. If Jeti
Tom comes ln covered with. mud the
great outcry, wlhen really that should
an unexpected event.

I wouldn't give much for the ener£
child who nouldn't soil a dress;- but-
whisper it-what is a real cause for f
lis a little decit, a little- lie, a little
contamination of any kind. Mothers.
rejoice that there is a time wheni
purities are outwa'd and can be
away-with pure water, and pray. tha
may never sec a time when ail thehi
will fail to purify a soul. Since girLt
class, are not physically so strong a.,
brothers, they. are shielded ln childh<
greater care, and the habit grows.
really come to be a tradition that
should be taken care of, but boys ca
care of themselves.

The educated wonan doies not so mu
1levp ln traditions. She wiïl study he
dren and their needs, as though thc3
the first beautiful experiment on earti
wIll begin early, and not turn away h
when the new baby comes. When
able she will leave the infant, whose
are only physical, and take her little 1
to bed, hear his little prayer, and s
thize a moment with his sorrows an(
She will greatly desire that a feeling«
p:ndence on her love and advice bx
alive, becaùse she knows that -if she
her boy away from hier when he Is
be will bc beyond ber call when hie ls i

I lnow the ordinary boy makes hl
ence felt. I have myself found turtles
expected places. I have been also obli
serve fruit on a plate, because all the
fruit-dirhes were filled with little fishe4
the river. I know too that oe bo
ffurnish .noise enough for his famil3
also for the neighbors; but you rem
what .Burdette said. about that: 'Let
boy go away and you inay hire a brasa
ato fll the dreadful silence of -yoir

it cannot be overcome.' . One traditio
best followed, is to keep the girls ln
Ing, unleas some one goas to take c;
them; but it won't hurt a boy ary
alone. Why? Because he Is a boy.'

But can't a boy have any fun?' ho
Certainly; this is one of the importa
ments of his life. Let his father ge
him to legitimate places of amuseme
that Is impossible, let.his. mother go.
mother ? Such a motley crowd is 1
the place for a lady. Perhaps it is tim
the presence of a true lady along wit
sons is feit ln such crowds. Are you
to.eend your beautiful boy where you
rather not be seen yourself? If you de
pure strong, manhood for your son, the
dations muet be laid for it. He shou
taught to have the same high standa
morals that you teach te your girls.
yearns for sympathy and Interest as
as his sister; lie needs the ties of aif
moe. The worst boy I over know, wh
was lying on bis death-bed, sent for a
ber and asked if she would not sing to
as sbe sang te ber own ciildren, 'Il
glad tint Jesus loves me.'-'Woman's
Journal.'

Family Government.
if one is bound to rilin' lis childre

choice should be to do it by kindness,:
than by brutality; but there is not the
need- of hanging on either horn of th
lemma. " Let every morfal child ti
brought into this world be taught to
Its parents; let it be taught this whil
a little ohild, not humored and peti
death tien, and taugit hundreds of 1
which It must afterwards be beaten
broken of. If you can teach your child
ence: without whipping hlm, -se mue
bltter; don't wthip such a child, it Is cr
but If he won't fear nor obey without si
lay them on; but - don't be loeking
speaking blows at him for a week
wards. While gen-tle, respoctfu-1 and.
ent children are the sweetest thing
eart'h, there arc few things more dis
able and renhe. than badly manage
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unruly ohildren. No one can .endure them, H O
and their parents are justly despised. Lee ,M

Once get that central idea of %nqualified leuter
obedience well grounded in your famlly, and handEnhac1,itservIe brnhethron
your government stands firm. You need not w00,00 n ouro Moo>ME. sueg guaranted
all the ine be laying on commands. Do a. siasitnat.on'. ohda z
not fetter your children ; within certain tUount. N.îoi l 
limits leave them free; teach them that their - yyou.Try IL Catnlo.fr.ge
rights will be just as much respected as BSYANT sTRATTON
your own are; let tbem never Ïhave reason "ià C." g., Banalo, ".Y.
te doulit that you love them dearly, and that -
you punish them net for your own pleasure,
or because you are angry and can safely vent lest he should grieve the tender, loving heart
your passion upon them, but for their good. of God, in this respect. I have told him

Children are clear-sighted and quick-feel- much.'of the glorlous things beyond, and he
ing. They-know well enough what feelings Is more and more eager to go on to learu
are apparent in the minds of tliose who cor- them.'
iVct t-hem, atid there is~ no possibility of 'And little Anna there, what does she
beating a ohild when you yourself are angry, know?
or when you doen't care for the pain you in- 'Oh, the wee one loves God with ail her
filet, without doing him an injury. If par- baby heart. We talk about moral and phy-
ents' would spare some of their threats and zical training for the. young, and often de-
thn perform- what -they promise, they wuld plore the lack of it; but, dear friend, the
find the benelit of It. bible in character building is the book upon

'You put your foot out of doors, and l'Il which to' found all true living. When the
whip you as sure as you live,' says a mother word of Christ once gets into the heai't te
te her little girl. Pretty soon she sees Miss dwell there, it transforms, but it must be
Lot out on the grass plpt. Out she fles and through intelligent study and thought. These
jerks the baby in with-- young rouls now can bei moulded- into his

'What did 1- tell you? Aren't you going image before the touch of the world bas
to mind me? Now go out theré again if you polluted them.'-'Christian Intelligencer.'
think it's your best way.'

Baby .does think it ber best way, for out
she goes again, as soon as lier mother's back iousehold Sanitation.is turned. After a time the long-promised
whipping comas, but.. ba.by is very muoh as- -Where does household sanitation. begln?
tonished at it. She had no idea that mamma asks Mrs. H. M: Plunkett, in .the 'American
g.eally meant to do as she said. She had Kitchén Majiazine,' for December In the
heard such threats to many times when, cellar or in the attic? In thefront door-
like many a low-rumbling thunder-cloud,. yard- or iinthe family well? ... It begins ia.
they had passed hariless by. -the mind of the womaa who'is mistress of

It-is a pity'thait mothers will tench lessna thìise.:9She may be -the wife of a labor
of falsehood te their dear children; but ing man, or she may bave ad what .we
such a course as this des lit. Make your call higher education, and know ail about
offspring believe thoro-ughly In you; and It the strata of the rocks from the Alps te the
is a long step, and a sure one,,toward their Rocky Mountains, and yet net be aware tht.
belief in God.-New York 'Ledger.' her bouse stands on a site 'se damp that it

keeps the lmates in a bath of invisible
vapor that is steadily sapping theur vitalThe Bible in. -Character forces, or that tiere may be an accumulation
of vegetable debris in the cellar, that is
breeding millions of microbes every heur,Building· and sending them up through, every' crack
and cranny, te prey upon their human vic-

(Bÿ' Sallie V. Du Bois.) tims. Yo say lit is the man's business te
Three little children were playing quietly take care of ail tiat. It may be. his duty -te

about the room, with scattered toys and a bire a man to lay a drain, or te clean out
look of contentment, about them as they the cellar, but the woman must spur him on
pursued their several plays, which spoke te do his duty, for it is she who stays nt
well for the loving care bestowed upon them. home, and must bear those Ii affects perpet-

'You are a happy mother,' said a friend, ually.
as sie gazed upon the scene of love and • If you do net believe that thèse vapors and
purlty. 'I might almost say,' continued the emanations can rise through floors and
speaker, 'that you are a model mother, Judg- wNalls and carpets, open a bottle of ether or
ing by the contentment I see pictured upon boil a few anions in your cellar, and then go
those Infant faces. Might I ask what mo- your attic. Your sense et smell will con-- vince you.

hlm, 'cru oystem you are usng in tir tran

lrn Bo in 'g'.?
Home The young mother's face fluished as she

answered, 'I am using the bible in character
building.

'Indeed; and how do you apýply it t the
tndividual lives of these children?'

'First of all,' continued the young mother,
n, the the happy light' in ber eyes deepening, 'I
rather strive prayerfully to model my own charax-
t least ter according te the word of God. My con-
is di- duct must be strong, noble and beautiful, or
hat is I cannot train and instruct. others therein.

obey If I am net true~to the best that is in me, I
e.It Is cannet teach thé truth te even these chil-
:ed to dren, they a.re so quick te discern the truc
tricks from the false.'
to be 'Ah, I see, yen take scriptural truth home
obedi- te be wrought into your very soul, and thon,
h te pondering and praying over It, strive te
uelty; teach it te others. But these children axe
tripes, se young, Anna; why, Horâce -has barely

and turned six years.' 'Yet he bas passed be-
after- yond the primer of religions knowledge,
obedi- and his y.ungmlind Is.oager te know about
,s on the great and .beautiful world created by
agree- God. He knows that sorrow came into the
d and world because of sin; and is ery éareful
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